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SHORT LOCALS.
!

.

Hrief Items of Interest Throughout
the Town and County. j

Uo,,° vmir contribution !
-HW»^/ %»VU Uit*v*v ,

to the new dormitory?
The cold weather of this week sent

the price of cotton up.

Miss Lila McCue has accepted a po-
sition at Klauber's dry goods store.

This section was visited by a kill-1
ing frost Tuesday night of this week. |

See what is needed to complete the
new dormitory and tell the commit-
tee you'll do your part.
The chain gang is now in camp

near Ehrhardt, and is at work on a

road in the Hiers section, East from

Ehrhardt.
People generally have little idea

of how many packages are received
at the Bamberg office each day by j
parcel post.
The first cold weather of the sea.i * V» ft rnob

SOD Came II11S wetJli. » i tlx a, i uou.

Overcoats and fires were very comfortable.There was snow in the upperpart of the State.

A leading citizen from another
county recently remarked, on being
shown over the plant of the Carlisle
School: "Nothing helps a town as

much as a school of this kind."

The fixtures for the post office will

be shipped in about three weeks, and
as the building is now nearing completion,it is expected that the new

office will be occupied by December
first at the latest.

Among the pleasant social affairs
of the past week were the showers

given in honor of Miss Ottie Simmons,who was married yesterday
evening to Mr. Robtert A. Ayer. One

was given by Mrs. G. O. Simmons and
the other by Miss Ethel Black.

Mr. James Mathew Birds, of Chicago,and Miss Amelia Marjorie Armstrong,daughter of Mrs. C. W.

Weeks, of thi£ city, will be united in

matrimony on Wednesday, Oct. 22,
at 7 a. in., in St. Peter's Episcopal
church. No cards..Fernandina
News.

The record of parcel post packageskept at the Bamberg office

from the first to the fifteenth of Octobershows that this office is doing
as much business in this line as that

of any town the size of Bamberg, and

possibly more than many of the same

population.
Mr. C. B. Garrett and Miss Hattie

Bessinger were married in this city
yesterday afternoon in the office of j
the Judge of Probate, Judge G. P. I
Harmon performing the ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. W. R. j
Bessinger, of the Govan section, and
won several prizes in the contest re- i
cently conducted by this newspaper.

Polk Miller, a well-known entertainer,died suddenly at his home in

Richmond, Va., last Monday, the 20th
instant. Mr. Miller was sixty-nine
years old. He had visited Bamberg
several times and gave entertainmentshere. He was a contributor
to the Confederate monument erectedin Bamberg by the Duaghters of
the Confederacy.

Condemnation proceedings will be

held to-morrow for a right of way

for the railroad from Bamberg to

Ehrhardt, the land being situated in
the town of Ehrhardt. This right of
tx-qv ic npppssarv in order that a

connection may be had with the AtlanticCoast Line at Ehrhardt, and
is the only land needed to complete
;he road into that town.

Dr. F. B. McCrackin spent a few

days in the city last and this week.
He has bought out the Bamberg
Pharmacy and will assume charge of
the business in a few days. He has
returned to Charlotte, N. C., to wind

up his affairs there, but will return

this week, accompanied by Mrs. McCrackinand their little daughter.
Their many friends are glad to welcomethem back to Bamberg.

The Cotton Market.

Cotton is selling in Bamberg today(Thursday) at 13% cents the

pound. Receipts for the week 1,143
haloc T?pr»oir>t» fnr thA season 8.143.

There is lots of cotton open in this
county yet, and many people are

not near through picking. Some peoplethink Bamberg county will producethis year the second largest
crop in her history.

Accidentally Kills His Mother.

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 18..Mrs. JenningWilliams, 66 years old, was accidentallyshot and killed at her
home tonight by Walter H. Williams,
her 19-year-old son. Walter was

cleaning a revolver and had taken
four of the five cartridges from the
tt/no r\r\rt o r» r? tVlOm r» Hie?
TT cupvu auu piuwv* buvui 1U UiO |

mother's lap. The fifth cartridge was j
difficult to extract and the boy was

trying to pry it out with a pair of

.jte scissors when it exploded. The bulletentered Mrs. Williams' left temple.She died almost instantly.

MARRIAGE AT EHRHARDT. I

Miss Inez l>emaeks Weds Mr. L. I*.

McMillan.
a

Wednesday at high noon St. James
Methodist Episcopal church at Ehr- a

hardt was the scene of the nuptials
of Miss Inez Wilson Leinacks and Mr t

Laurence Preston McMillan. Beautifulin every detail was the wedding ^

of this popular couple. 'Twas truly
a palm wedding, and the color c

scheme was green and white, the
walls being artistically covered in a

handsome palmetto palm leaves formingan attractive back ground to this
beautiful scene. Potted palms and
ferns also were used in the lavish
decorations, and over all swung the
large silver marriage bell. At the
end of each aisle was a graceful arch
of green tied with white ribbons, *

marking off the family reservation of c

seats. *

Miss Edna Burns, of Charleston,
was at the piano, accompanied by 1

Miss Annie Lou Byrd, of Bamberg. £

on the violin. As the strains of Lo- 1

hengrin's wedding march sounded,
the ushers preceded the bridal party
in the following order: Right aisle,
Mr. A. M. Denbow, of Bamberg, and
Mr. T. S. McMillan, of Charleston.
Left aisle, Mr. G. D. Ryan and Dr. H.

J. Stuckey, of Bamberg. The couples
crossed in front of the altar and took
their positions on opposite sides. Fol- K

lowing them came the attendants.
Left aisle, Miss Kate Rentz with Mr.
B. D. Carter, of Bamberg; right aisle,
Miss Ollie Lee Dobson, of Gaffney.
with Mr. James McGowan, of Bamberg;left aisle, Miss Dreka Wilder,
of Beaufort, with Mr. E. B. McLaurin,
of Bamberg. Then came the dames

of honor, Mrs. J. C. Lewis, of Bainv^yorMrc ripor^p MoKenzie. of I 1

Ehrhardt. The little ring bearer,
Miss Katherine Lemacks, sister of the (

bride, preceded the bride, who came
s

in the right aisle on the arm of her

father, Mr. F. G. Lemacks; the groom
7

and his best man, Mr. D. M. Eaves,
of Bamberg, entering at the same

t
c

time the left aisle, crossing as did
the other couples in front of the altar c

but going on the rostrum where the *

officiating minister, Rev. J. Lemacks
t

Stokes, awaited them, and while
Schumann's exquisite Traumerei was

g
being played, the beautiful ring ceremonythat made Inez Wilson Lem- *

acks Mrs. Lawrence Preston McMillan
was performed. When Mendelsohn's *

glorious wedding march was sounded,
the couples came out in the opposite
order to which they entered.
A more beautiful tableau cannot

be imagined than this proved to be. ^
the bride gowned in a most becomingCopenhagen blue chiffon broad- ^
cloth coat suit, with plush hat and

*

shaded plume and shower bouquet of
bride rose buds; the dames and maids t
in soft Copenhagen blue crepe de
chines and black picture hats, carryingarmsful of large pink chrysanthea
mums, the little ring bearer in a ^
dainty frock of lingerie, and the c

gentlemen in their natty black suits,
against the artistic back ground of

green and white, the soft candle light
over all, was a picture not soon to be

forgotten.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. F. G. Lemacks, of Ehrkardt, and
is well known in Bamberg, where by
her gracious charms she won friends v

by the score. She made this city her 1
home for the past two years, where v

as milliner at Rentz's Millinery Store, c

she was most popular with all. She s

will be an addition to the social life t

here, and will be most graciously g
welcomed. g

Mr. McMillan is one of Bamberg's a

most highly respected young business s

men, being book-keeper and salesman c

at H. J. Brabham's store, and he is f
also one cf the most popular young 3

men here in a social way. He was re- J

cently elected a member of city coun- f

cil, ana is mayor pro tem or inai i

body. r

Shortly after the ceremony Mr. and c

Mrs. McMillan, accompanied by the r

bridal party, went to the depot in £
Ehrhardt where they took the A. C. c

L. train for a short wedding trip. In a

a few days they will be at home to i

their friends at Mrs. J. C. Lewis's, in h
this city, where they will board for z

the present. | =

The many friends of this popular >

young couple was attested by the t

large number of prominent people of i

Bamberg who went down in automo- s

biles to attend the wedding, as well
as the array of beautiful and costly
presents in cut glass, silver, etc.,
which they received.
A beautiful reception was tendered A

the bridal party on Tuesday evening *

at the home of the bride's parents. 2

i c

Ambassador to Spain. c

Madrid, Oct. 16..Joseph E. Wil- 1

liard of Virginia, the newly appoint- t

ed American ambassador to Spain, ^

arrived here to-day, accompanied by *

Mrs.. Williard. 1

. i

Comptroller General Jones has re- 1

ported to the attorney general that t
there is an apparent shortage instate, 1

county and school funds in the estate (

of the late Sheriff Trantham of $1,- 1
925.58 of Kershaw county, request- i

ing the attorney general to bring ac- i

tion for the recovery of the money. *

^.
DIRECTORY OF TRINITY METHOODISTCHURCH.

Preaching every Sunday morning
it 11 o'clock.
Preaching every Sunday evening

it 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday-school every Sunday afernoonat 4 o'clock. ^
Mid-week prayermeeting every 6

Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Epworth League every Tuesday

ivening at 7:30 o'clock.
Everybody is cordially invited to

ittend these services.
W H. HODGES, Pastor,

Railroad Avenue,
Bamberg, S. C.

Baptist Church News.

Preaching at the Baptist church
Sunday morning, October 26th, at 11
>'clock. Subject: Is Christianity a

failure?
A lecture Sunday night to married

nen; but men, women and children
ire invited, provided they are marledor expect to marry.

w. r. McMillan.

The New Dormitory.

Have you seen the new dormitory
)eing erected at the Carlisle School?
t is a building that would be a credit
o any town or any school in the
State. Bamberg might well be proud
>f it.
One of our leading business men,

vhile looking at this building the
>ther day, said: "This is one of the

iiggest things Bamberg has ever

lone." This is true, it is one of the
jiggest things from every standpoint.
The building committee reports

hat thev have just about enough
noney in hand and arranged for to

:omplete the building. About $3,)00more is needed to install the
team heating plant and for furnishngs.A goodly number of our citienshave not yet contributed to the

>uilding fund, promising to do so in

he fall. It is hoped that these will
ee some of the gentlemen in charge
>f this work and make their contri>utionsat once. There may be those
rho would like to increase their conributions!
We have had a prosperous season

nd the money needed to complete A
he work ought to be easily realized, m

Every citizen of Bamberg ought I
o have a part in this! B
See the committee!

U. I). C. Meeting.

The Francis Marion Bamberg
Chapter U. D. C., held their regular _
nonthly meeting October 14th with

Irs. John Jones. There was a large
:ttendance of members present, and
nuch business was transacted at q(
his meeting.
After the usual hour of business

vas over the program consisted of ^
n instrumental solo by Miss Urma ^
31ack, a paper on the Battle of Fort

Jumter by Mrs. W. P. Jones, and a ,

' v . T" . + ^ Drt-rit'j Til ic 1^C
OCcil SOIO DV A\iib5> x\aic iccul^. go
oncluding the program for the after- .Cr

:oon, the hostess served a delicious
alad course.

*

m
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Negroes Accidentally Shot.

Last Monday afternoon, while they PI

vere in a buggy coming to town, Ro- Sf
and Jennings and Reuben Morris
vere wounded by the accidental dishargeof a shot gun. Jennings was M;

eriously wounded. It appears that V;

here were three negroes in the bug- B*

;v, and that Moorer was holding the Jo

;un, when it slipped out of his hand
nd in falling the hammer struck the

tep of the buggy and it was dis>

harged, the load tearing a large ga
>iece of flesh out of the thigh of

tfoorer and lodging in tne race or

innings, on the right side, making a

earful wound. His face was horribly be
nangled. and the physicians had to ga
emove his right eye and perform an 0E

peration on his skull. He was car- gi
ied to the hospital at the Voorhees je
Ichool, and is doing very well, the
hances for his recovery being favor.ble.Jennings and Moorer are both p.
legroes and live on Mr. W. M. Brab- \y
am's plantation, near town. As soon

possible after the accident the ne- j±]
.roes were brought to town and their
rounds dressed, later Jennings being
aken by Mr. Brabham in his autonobileto the hospital where physiciidsperformed the operation. be

. G(
Bitten by Mad Dog.

Some days ago the little son of
Jr. and Mrs. D. A. Kinard was bitten
>y a pet dog, which had been acting Je

l little strange. The child -was bitten
>n the hand while playing with the
log. Later on the dog bit a dog beongingto Mr. C. J. S. Brooker, and
hen suspicion was aroused as to
vhether the dog was afflicted with
lydrophobia. The animal was shut 9(
lp and a few days later died, show- 0r

ng symptoms of the disease. The ni
lead was sent to the Pasteur Insti- r:
;ute in Columbia, and the report of
:he physicians there was that the
log was affected with rabies. Dr. re

3. J. Stuckey at once took Mr. Kin- fii
ird's little son to Columbia for treat- m

nent, but later he was brought home Gi
md is being given the treatment here qi

That car
one Kid
Driving
well brol
at prices
any pui
TO SEE THEM 1

Don't fail tc
Innl/ tln^m r\\:
1W1\ tlAVlli V *

BAMBERG, SOU
Bamberg Graded School. j New Adver

Honor roll for the month ending C. R. Brabham's
,'tober 3, 1913. Store Next to Towe

FIRST GRADE. R. W. Hutson,
Elzie Brittle, John Henry Chand- Notice J. K. Still,
r, George Dickinson, Kinard Hern- j A Murdaugh
'ii, Rufus Herndon, Henry Hoover, Murdaugh's.
ilph Kirkland, Wilbin Kirsch, Wil- County Dispens.
im Nevils, Alvin Sandifer, Grady chases
ndifer, Marion Sandifer, Richard

'
,

Jones Bros..Th<
itton, Frank Williams, W lllie Mae

len, Mary Armstrong, Ruby Berry, Je* White Laui

mnie Carter, Mary Ducker, Martha McMillan, Agent.

lcker, Katherine Free, Dorothy J. J. Smoak.On

itchell, Gertrude Moody, Lily Mae Mrs. M. E. Tant,
iiHips, Mozelle Sanders, Evelyn Notice to Creditors.
lann, Alberta Williams.

SECOND GRADE. Hospital 1

Nell Beard, Jennie Lou Creech, it now appears tl
argaret Free, Grace Hughes, Dot this county is assur

^ 3 -11 Do'mhoror fnl loo r\ f eoron onndlTl
in WlbUCil, licm j uaui^.6, w..

issinger, Maner Graham, Caldwell 0f the mass meeting
'nes. of last week, helc

THIRD GRADE. Thursday, at whi<

Adlaide Chandler, Elizabeth Free, were made. Plans

ine Hutto, Clara McCue, Jaunita are now being subi

mdifer, Harriett Wiggins, Louie architects, and as i

iauber. of the building is

FOURTH GRADE. some other matters

Robert Hodges, Hallie Hutto, Her- the project, anoth

rt Jernigan, Frank McMillan, Fred will be called and

.nders, Henry Wilkerson, Irma Dix- of the committee s

t, Yancey Graham, Ruth Hughes, the financial suppor

ieen Hunter, Walter Hutto, Beulah it seems certain t

nnings. will be built, and il

FIFTH GRADE. promoters are carri

Adelle Brabham, Natalie Hooton, a success after it

lisie Free, Nannie Smoak, Lorise Plan is to put the

iggins, Wilkes Knight, Helen Free, solid basis to beg
illie Mae Sandifer, Walter Rowell. doubt this can be d

lie McCue, Thurman Herndon.
SIXTH GRADE.

WHETHER YOU V

Aegina Knight, Nannie Faust, Thel~Piara Pripsfer Lee Dell Yon Will Realize 1
a X1UUIU) V1UAU. * . ,

>ssinger, Marguerite Dixon, Eliza- I for You This Si
;th Inabinet, Hazel Armstrong, Remedy 1

>orge Hoover, Wesley Stokes, Thel-
n
The liver is such

a tfruce.
^

tliat most pe0pie h
SEVENTH GRADE. experience the dan;

Rubie McMillan, Mary Lee Grimes, into action with th
mnie Simmons. calomel. The P<

sells and recommen
High School Department. Tone, a pleasantFIRSTYEAR. vegetable liquid th;

Garris Zeieler Lucile Hunter Iiver' Sieves cons
^eigier, l^ucne wunier. i0usness without r*

SECOND YEAR. or diet.
Francis Rice. There are no bad

The following made as much as Jusj whaUt°is'in",
I per cent, on every subject except more Dodson's L
te: Arrie Free, Homer Godbee, Eu- harm either childi

iiiinfcp iricto Rrahbam Edith and is an excelle
LC iiUiligi , V 9 chronic liver troub

ice* The Peoples druj
son's Liver Tone

A. E. Cassells of Chester county bottle and every b(
ports the arrival on his farm of a anteed to give sati
le pair of twin calves, male and fe- set your money bac

ale. The mother is a half-breed ^
uernsey and has already raised LiVer Tone.look o

lite a large family. member the guarar

9 d"
load of J

/

inff and I
Horses, J
ken and i

'/ 3

; to suit J
rchaser. '

\
S TO GET OP i
HHHHmBHHHHHB

i

i I
> come ana ,

rer ifinneed
*

TH CAROLINA
tisements. The Youth's Companion in 1914.

. Seven college presidents and a
5 Sons.The Big number of college instructors, iftcludLHall. inS ex-President Taft, will contribute

to The Youth's Companion during f
Clerk.Bankrupt 1914

Then there is Gene Stratton PorvowPrtnds at ter> whose stories of Indiana woods
and swamps have made her famous,
and Kate Douglas Wiggin, who never

irv Board Pur- wrote a dull line in her life, and Mrs.
Burton Harrison, who remembers
when conversation was really an art

3y Are Here. as practised in Washington and in

Q(jrv j Vernon the manor houses of Virginia. And
this is just a beginning of the list.

If you know The Companion^ you
My Way. have a pretty clear idea of what is in

Administratrix. store for next year's readers. If you
do not know, ask us to send you samplecopies.for instance, those con

taining the opening chapters of ArIssured.thur Stanwood Pier's fine serial.
"His Father's Son." Full announcehata hospital for ment for 1914 will be sent with the

ed. The commit- sample copies.
ited as the result For the year's subscription of $2.00
' Tupsdav PVPnine there is included Tbe Companion
, I uesday evening PracticaI Home calendar for 1914, ,
1 a meeting last; an(j a][ the issues of the paper for
;h definite plans the remaining weeks of 1913, dating
and specifications from the time the subscription is re

receivednitted by various THE* YOUTH'S COMPANION,
soon as the style ^44 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
decided on and .

of importance to SPECIAL NOTICES.
or mn<5<! tuippHtio'

the definite plans Advertisements Under This Head 25e.

iubmitted. From For 25 Words or Less.

t already in sight, Wanted..Green 'cow hides. Will
hat the hospital pay from 9c to 10 cents the pound. H.
' the plans of the DELK, Bamberg, S. C.

ed out, it will be For Sale..Appier Seed Oats, home
is erected. The grown, 75c the bushel, sacked. J. K.

. - ^ r\ 1_ r% r\

institution on a MAYrmiL,u, uenmar*, o. i,. ^

inwith, and no For Sale.Desirable building lots
one. in town of Ehrhardt, on easy terms

CHAS. EHRHARDT, Ehrhardt, S. C. ,

_________________________

Automobiles Insured..1912 modLiOMELOR NOT. els 2*4 per cent; 1913 models 2 per
. cent. Old line company. H. M. . J

low Much Better GRAHAM, Agent, Bamberg, S. C.

Notice..The public is informed
»Yill Be. that j will be in my 0ffice on Satur... , days and Mondays. Persons having
a delicate organ ^usiness with the Probate Judge will

aye learned from aiways fin(j me there on those days,
ger of flogging it G P. HARMON. _ j
e dangerous drug
eoples drug store For Sale..Seven lots at DenmtdH^HH
ds Dodson's Liver fronting on S. A. L., on the
tasting, harmless j South of the oil mill-; also
it encourages the 0n the next street (CedarrlM^^^^^H
itipation and bil- These lots are one hundrec^^HH^^H
»striction of habit j twenty-five dollars each. Easy tera|^^^^|

can be had if desired. Address C.
after-effects from DORSETT, Savannah, Ga.
ver Tone. It does ..

ided to do and no NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
iver Tone cannot J
'en or grown-ups All persons naving ciauus agaui»L

nt preventive of the estate of T. C. Tant, deceased,
les. will file same, duly itemized and prolstore sells Dod- bated, with the undersigned adminisfor50 cents per tratrix on or before the 22nd day of

jttle sold is guar- November, 1913; and all persons
sfaction, and you owing said estate will make payment
:k without a ques- forthwith to the undersigned. y
. Some remedies MRS, M. E. TANT, jf*
tion of Dodson's Administratrix of the Estate of T. C. v '

>ut for them. Re- Tant, Deceased.
* 1

itee. Bamberg, S. C., October 2let, 1913.


